Mr. Chuck Reid
DJ Personality

A Professional Presentation
Equipment

• (4)Electro-Voice 15”
Active 1000 Watt
Loudspeakers System

30+ Years Broadcast / Entertainment Professional, Former Air Personality
of Washington DC’s OK-100 and Baltimore’s - WSID-AM - and other radio
stations, when he talks your guest/audience listens.

HDMIX can play a variety of digital music
formats: audio CDs, MP3-CDs, or WAV, MP3,
and AAC files. HDMIX's built-in CD/DVD drive and
play it there or rip it directly to its hard drive to add
to your library.

Mr. Chuck is a walking/talking Pandora Radio and ipod all in one,
He grew up listening, dancing and loving to just about every genre you
can think of. Mr. Chuck music is family safe, even the hip-hop songs
have been tamed. Mr. Chuck provides entertainment and energy with
a wide selection of the right music for your occasion!

Wireless Microphones
for host to make Announcements

Mr. Chuck specializes in cabarets, corporate events, weddings, banquets,
lawn parties, house parties, kids' parties & social events.

Mackie 18” Powered Subwoofer
1000 watts of power

(2) Chauvet lighting DJ lights

Mr. Chuck personally works with his clients well in advance of the
event date to understand their preferences.

And Theres More
202-241-Reid or 202-903-6040

www.4digitalimpressions.com
LED Splash 86B is a red, green
and blue static colors and color
mixing, built-in automated
and sound-activated

Lazer Star fields and pixilated
patterns of every type imaginable
are created by this 7-channel,
DMX-512 controlled red effect.

chuck@4DigitalImpressions.com
facebook.com/chuck.digitalimpressions

The Ultimate Party Favor

Events Services 2.0
Simply
Endless Opportunities.

Mr. Chuck also provides an amazing first class photo
booth, His photography skills will knock you and your
guests socks off. Unlike the over priced the grainy,
washed-out prints you've seen at other events.
Mr. Chuck quality photos are 5x7 and sell for 12.00 each.
Quality photos on professional photo paper placed into
a fancy classy gold trim frame.
It’s the Ultimate Party Favor. Memorable creative fun
prints of your event for your guest to take home.
By the way the event Host receives a Free DVD
Slideshow put to music of ALL event photos taken for
their memories. It blows away scrapbooks.

Equipment
Nikon Professional SLR Grade Cameras
HiTi Hi-Speed Photo Printer
Professional Photo Studio Lights
Classy Fun Backdrops Themes
24 Inch Hi-Def Monitors To View Your Photo
Friendly Photographer’s Assistant
Cash & Credit Cards Accepted

Click Here Photo
Samples

www.4digitalimpressions.com
Cabarets, Corporate Events,
Weddings, Banquets, Lawn Parties,
House parties, Kids' Parties,
Fashion Shows, Talent Shows,
Reunions

chuck@4DigitalImpressions.com
facebook.com/chuck.digitalimpressions

